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Welcome to June my quilting friends. Summer is here and I’m
looking forward to many adventures in the upcoming months. Some
traveling, some gardening and hopefully a whole lot of sewing and
quilting. I’m working on finishing up projects that I’ve neglected for
far too long. I’ve got a head start on some Christmas presents (aka
quilts) so I’m feeling good!!!
We have a new puppy in the house and I’d forgotten how much
energy and curiosity they have. Little Charlie is a 4-month-old long
haired daschund and joins his new brother Roonie our 8-year-old
daschund. Their favorite place to play is under my sewing machine
while I’m sewing. No kidding. Charlie has killed 2 of my shoes, not a
pair, but 1 shoe from 2 pairs. I freaked out because my sewing machine stopped working. The foot pedal
wasn’t working. I thought, well it has a lot of miles on it probably need a new one. I ordered a new one from
Amazon and it arrived in the advertised 2 days. I went to plug it in and discovered that Charlie, (the previously
mentioned adorable puppy) had chewed on the cord. The old one is now repaired and I’m using it till he’s
through teething, then I’ll get the new one down off the shelf.
Till we see each other in June, happy sewing.
Cyndy Clark,President

ANNOUNCEMENTS
We will be hanging our beautiful quilts in the library in September. The program will be on
September 14th, given by JoAnne Lincoln. So, there is plenty of time to get your quilts organized
and ready for the big event ! I will be collecting the quilts in August. Please have a sleeve and label
on your quilts.
Thanks for participating.
Linda Feutz
Art in the Library
Congratulations!! We have been selected to hang our beautiful quilts in the Napa County Library in
September. We were selected once again, competing with about 40 other applicants, so we have
done well........ I will be collecting the quilts you have submitted in August, in preparation for hanging
them. If you have questions, just ask.
Linda Feutz

NAPA VALLEY QUILTERS
Minutes of the General Meeting, Senior Center, Napa
May 12, 2018
President Cyndy Clark called the meeting to order at 10:00 AM.
The Pledge of Allegiance was recited, May birthdays were announced and Happy Birthday was sung.
Secretary's Report
The April General Meeting Minutes as they appear on the website were approved by the membership
after a motion by Krista Lopez and a second by Linda Souza.
Treasurer's Report
Treasurer Linda Souza read the report to the membership
Beginning Balance:
Income:
Expenses:
Ending Balances:

21,720.20
1,173.00

CD Balance $5384.30
Pay Pal

145.87

5,400.00
17,493.20

Vice President, Programs - Michelle Moore gave the report on upcoming Programs and Workshops.
June: The lecturer will be Theresa Wang speaking on Cotton and Indigo From Japan.
There will be no workshop.
July: The membership will hold the annual summer potluck.
August: Michelle is taking sign-ups for the August Workshop with Sandra Bruce.
Saturday August 11th Lecture, "It's All About Words"
Sunday August 12th Class "The ABCs Of Stitching Words" Cost $35.00
November: Youngmin Lee - will speak on Korean Patchwork "Bojagi. In addition there will be a
workshop on November 11 titled Bojagi Textile Art Seam Technique. If you plan to enroll in the
workshop start collecting organza, cottons and lawn to use in the class.
More information and links to the speakers' websites go to the Napa Valley Quilter's Website.
2018 Opportunity Quilt - Jan Schiefferley reported that sales are not brisk, please pick up your tickets if
you haven't done so.
Membership - There were 79 members present at the meeting, 2 guests, 1 new member, and 2 returning
members.

Quilts to Share - There may be a 5th Saturday Quilts to Share event in June, but it isn't confirmed. There
will be more news to come at the June meeting or check the website.
Website - Maggie Walker reported that all programs are on the website, if you know of any upcoming
quilt shows let her know.
Visiting Guild - Pioneer Quilters came with their beautiful opportunity quilt, titled Dream Weaver.
Drawings - There were 6 great prizes and 6 lucky winners!
Block of the Month - There were only 2 entries for the block this month and no one put their name in the
baskets so the blocks were returned to the quilters who submitted them.
Historian - Carol Holmes gave no report.
Hospitality - Leslie reminded everyone that there will be a Pot Luck luncheon in July, Rose Luce will be
in charge. She also thanked everyone for the goodies brought in, and reminded everyone to bring
something to share in their Birthday month.
Art in the Library - no report.
Newsletter - Be sure to get all information to Cheryl Bundy by the 20th of each month.
Communication - Patti Glenn reminded everyone to let her know if they are not receiving the monthly
newsletter.
In Addition
Rose Luce, will be heading the meeting in July as Cyndy Clark, Linda Souza, and Michelle Moore will be
away.
The meeting was adjourned for Show and Tell at 10:30 AM.

BLOCK OF THE MONTH
Your favorite block using turquoise and yellow fabric. Block finished size
should be 12 1/2 inches.

FAT QUARTERS
Red, white and blue fabric

1.

